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Candidate For Governor Gets

Fine Ovations,

MAKES BIG KIT WITH VOTERS

Republican Standard Bearer Frankly
Meets Live Issues and Is Assured of

Splendid Victory.

John K. Toner nnd hlB associates on
tho Republlcnn stato ticket aro being
given splendid receptions and ovations
on their trip through the state.

Tho meetings have in almost every
instance bocn oven lnrgor than those
wltnossod In tho triumphal tour of
Edwin 9. Stunrt four years ago.

Keen Interest In tho success of the
campaign and enthusiasm for the
nominees, manifested In every county
that has been vlsltod, must fore-
shadow a groat victory In Novombor.

Pennsylvania Republicans aro har-
monious and aggrcsslvo, and with the
Democracy divided between Grim and
Berry, tho Indications are that tho ma-
jority for John K. Tenor for governor
will bo tho largest given to any nomi-
nee for that office In this stato in re-

cent years.
Believes In Education.

For his cloan-cut- , manly and frank
discussions of the lssuos of tho cam-
paign, Candidate Tenor has been com-
mended upon every hand. Ho does not
hesitate to express himself freoly upon
all questions and Is taking the people
Into his confidence as ho goes from
place to place, meeting the voters face
to face, and grasping them by tho hand
nnd impressing all with his candor
and sincerity.

In chatting with a woll known edu
cator tho other day, Mr. Toner said:

"I firmly bcllevo that education.
coupled with good sound common
sense, will do more to obliterate the
thought of anticipated and imaginary
dangers In tho future than any other
agency that can bo Invoked. I am a
firm and everlasting believer in the
cause of education. It has served
where modern equipment in tho hands
of a well-drille- d militant force would
have been without avail and has done
more to make tho United States the
wonderful nation that she Is than any-
thing we hare ever known.

"Build school houses, have compe-
tent instructors, interest tho youthful
minds, and happiness and clean, godly
lives can bo the only result"

At Home Among Wage Earners.
During tho courso of an address to

coal miners of Schuylkill county, Mr.
Tener said:

"It has been my mlsfortuno that I
have never vlsltod this section of
Pennsylvania before, and whllo I am
not a stranger In a community of this
kind, because I come from tho soft
coal region of tho Monongahela river.
I live with and associate with men
who work In the mines and In tho
shops of that great industrial district.
On the river that flows past my door
more than 9,000,000 tons of coal are
floated ovory year, so that In coming
here and seeing you, tho same kind of
people that we have nt home, In tho
same lino of work, I feci qulto at
home. I know that your lives and
your thoughts and your alms aro very
much like ours nt homo and your po-

litical belief ought to be like ours at
home. Wo aro Republicans thero be
cause we bellevo thut through the Re
publican party wo receive the greatest
benefit.

'My neighbors aro tho workmen of
the United Mine Workers' Union, and
out thero every man that works in the
mine is n union man. The United
Mine Workers' Union has Bet n high
s'andard for theinsolvos nnd for all
union labor, in my opinion, because
whenever they sign a contract with
the operatois they see to It thnt It Is
Kept, so that we llvo In harmony and
fiace."

The farmers of the stae know they
Hae a friend in John K. Tonor.

While a member of congress ho was
a stout champion of overy monsure
tl.ftt camo before that body designed
to advance the interests of tho gran-
ger and dairyman.

Party Organization Essential.
Candidate Tener's firm belief In the

Importance of maintaining a party or-

ganization through which to promote
policies and fix responsibilities of gov-
ernment has boen oxprossed on more
than one occasion since tho canvass
was Inaugurated.

Upon this quostlon a few days ago
he said:

"I bellevo In government In this
country by political parties. I bollove
that tho boat results are secured when
there are two great parties divided on
civic and economic questions.

"I have not in the past nor do I now
bollovo that any permanent good can
be accomplished by tboso spasmodic
movements resulting in tho organiza-
tion of additional parties, wboEo

are but tomporary and which
have signally failed to accomplish the
purposes for which they wero ostensi-
bly brought into existence.

"I do not only bollovo in government
by political parties, but I bollovo In
party regularity. Each votor should
take an active Interest in the manage-
ment of his own party, in the solectlon
of a tlckot and in tho writing ot the
platform. Should conditions arlso with
in his party which do not appeal to
him he should earnestly strive to have
them eliminated."

ra EUTEfi.

County Chairman Declares

"Old Guard" Beaten.

ENGINEERED BEVEFLY OTA3.

Claims 570 Delegates at New Yor'..

State Convention Colonol Refuses
to Discuss Details of Confer-enc- e

With President.

New York, Sept. 21. "Tho old guard
is defeated," said County Chnlrmnn
Lloyd Grlscom. Mr. Grlscom was
beaming nt tho Republican hendqunr-tern- ,

Just across the street from the
Outlook olllce, where Colonel Roose-

velt wns engnged in going over his
mall, for once not nltcnded by n court
of politician.

"The progressive wins of tho Repub
llcnn party Is nssured of 570 delegates
out of the 1.015 nt the statu conven-
tion." said Mr. Grlscom. "Thnt mentis
we will nominate n candidate whit
will win on a platform he can stuud
on."

Colonel Roosevelt saw only n few
callers, including; John A. Stewart,
president of the League of Republican
Clubs, nnd Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of
the Review of Reviews. He did not
expect to tnlk politics with any one
unless a situation should arise. No
conference bad been planned In nd
vtincc.

Mr. Grlscom said be did not expert
to see tho colonel, but he was not let-

ting that fact prey upon him. Ho was
exceedingly Jubilant In ninnner and
admitted thnt he wns especially pleas-
ed by the result of tho conference be-

tween President Taft nnd Colonel
Roosevelt. He would only sny for pub- -

LLOYD GRISCOM.
(lcatlon that Colonel Roosevelt will
ask of the convention that It indorse
the Taft administration to date.

It is stated that at tho conference
Colonel Roosevelt nnd President Taft
left the other conferees and behind
closed doors discussed tho possibilities
)f 1012. No one knows hero what was
said in thnt private nnd particular con-
ference. Colonel Roosevelt made no
statement, nor did President Taft, nnd
neither dropped a word that could bo
seized on us a foundation for guess-
work.

"Do you favor an up state man for
governor?" Mr. Grlscom was nsked.

"I only favor nominating a candidate
who will win," said be.

Colonel Roosevelt was nsked:
"In what manner wns the confer-

ence brought about? Was it nt your
rcnustV"

"Some-- days ago," said Colonel Roose-
velt, "Mr. Grlscom asked mo if I would
be willing to meet tho president and
talk over certain matters. I replied
thnt I would do so gladly, and Mr.
OHscom then took the matter up. I
expected that the conference would bo
held In New York, but Mr. Grlscom
wired mo Hint the conference must bo
held In New Haven, owing to Presi-
dent Tuft's engagements. Thnt wan
quite satisfactory to me."

"At Ibis conference was tho ques-
tion of the nomluntlon to bo made by
the Rt'publlenn party in 1012 discuss
ed In nny way?"

"I must decline to discuss any detail
of tho conference Itself," said Mr.
Roosevelt.

SPAIN STORM SWEPT.

Eight Villages and Lower Section of
Barcelona Inundated.

Madrid, Sept. 1. Violent storms,
by heavy rains, have done

Incalculable damage to the vineyards
and olive orchards in southern Spain.
Tho lower section of Barcelona is
Hooded, nnd the trutnwny service in
Unit part of the city is Interrupted.

Tho wntern have reached tho altars
of St. Paul's church. Eight villages,
including Lorca and Clezn, nre under
water from three to six feet deep. At
Torre do Estebnn, in tho province of
Toledo, u hailstorm of unprecedented
severity is reported.

Quiet Day For Mayor.
St. James, N. Y Sopt. 21. Mayor

Goynor spent u quiet day. His only
caller was his secretary, Robert

In tho morning ho took one of
Ids walks across tho fields, and in tho
afternoon ho went driving. Ho isn't
talking politics for publication.

Kills Doctor, Then Shoots Self.
Atlauta, Ga., Sopt. 21. Dr. J. R.

Sewoll, a well knowu physician of this
dty, was shot and killed In his offlco
by a man named Cox, who then shot
himself and Is said to bo dying.
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WILIIAM I BAKER.

( New Yorlt Police Commls- -

S sioner, Who Paces Removal.

New York, Sept. 20. John Purroy
Mltchel, tho acting mayor, has gone to
St. James seriously- - bent on asking
Mnyor Gnynor to assent to tho re-

moval of Polico Commissioner William
P. Bnker. Before he left the city ball
Mr. Mltchel told the reporters thnt bo
had no doubt of bis own power of re-

moval, but thnt he wnnted to keep the
promise ho bad made not to remo.-- o

any of Mnyor Gaynor's appointees
without Mnyor Gnynor's consent.

Mr. Mltchel nindo llttlo effort to
evade inquiries ns to the object of bis
Journey to St. Jnmes. Ho did not care
to sny in so many words that ho wns
going to ask for Baker's dismissal, but
he did say that such was tho natural
Inference to be drawn.

Ho made it plain thnt ho believes
tho responsibility for tho ineffective
polico work relating to gambling and
other matters which wns brought to
his attention by Commissioner Pos-dlck- 's

sleuths lies on Baker's shoul-
ders. Ho thinks Commissioner Baker
has been Insubordlnnte, and he carried
to Mayor Gaynor a letter Baker had
written to him declining to take the
blame for open gambling nnd street
wnlklng nnd laying the conditions to
the embargo on precinct plainclothes
men. The acting mayor thinks that
this complaint Is n reflection on Mnyor
Gaynor, since it wns Mnyor Gnynor
who forbade the use of such agents.

Mr. Mltchel said that ho would make
Polico Commissioner Baker's letter
public nnd that he would have no
statement to make until later regard-
ing his conference with the mayor. lie
Intimated thnt the statement would
have to do with the mntter of Baker's
removal.

CAVALTERI THE VICTIM.

Mr. Chanler's Property So Involved
That She Can Get Very Little.

New York, Sept. 20. Within two
days Robert Winthrop Chanler or his
attorneys will file n paper with the
county clerk of New York revoking
tho power of attorney he gave Llna
CnvnIIerl to collect the hundreds of
thousands ho pledged her in their fa
mous nnte-nuptl- nl agreement.

In the contest between tho American
lnwyers of Chanler nnd the French
multres retained by the dlvn the
the Americans havo found nnothcr
loophole, nnd when Cavallerl gets here
to "take over" her "dot" she will tlnd
that Chnnler has left her nothing at all
except pretty promises of nil hl.--i

wealth, without even the somblnnco of
n chance to make them good.

Mine. Cavallerl-Chanle- r Is about to
sail to New York with the full expec
tation that "Sheriff Bob" will rush
back to her arms and Importune hl
trustees nnd his family to make a "de
cent settlement" at least. She Imag
ines, despite his debts that she necr
know about and the entailments which
wero told llrst last week, that she still
has a chance to win out by $5,000 or
910,000 a year anyway, oven If th
Chnnler family remain obdurate and
refuse to donate n cent.

But it happens that E. E. Perkins,
tho lawyer of the Chanler estate, and
Mr. Harris, the personal lawyer of
"Big Bob," held a long and Important
conference.

They ngrecd that the Income from
nlno-tenth- s of the property "Bob" trial
to give to Cavallerl couldn't bo collect
ed by her In ninny, many months, be- -

causc it had been willed to him for
purposes of Income only; also, much
of the remainder of his income Is so
tied up that tho opern singer will find
It uuremuneratlvo.

CIGAR KNOCKS OUT SENATOR.

Lodge Overcome After Few Puffs at
Republican Outing,

Boston, Sept. 20. Senator Lodge was
overcome nt tho Republican outing in
tho same manner that ho wus once
when a boy behind n barn. A big cigar
In both cases proved his undoing.

This is uot very complimentary to
Councillor J. Stearns Cushlng of Nor
wood, who furnished tho cigar, but the
senator thinks that ho probably got
tho black sheep of tho cigar box.

Senator Lodgo was not very well
when ho started for the Norwood out
ing. Ho bad eaten something that did
not ngrco with him and his stomach
was a trlflo disordered.

He was taken into Mr. Cushlng's
parlor, where tobacco smoking was ta
booed, and after sitting In an easy
chair for Ua minutes recovered en
tirely.

s ITT
Leneve Girl, Crippen's Asso-

ciate, Talked of Suicide.

LANDLADY REVEALS PLIGHT.

Mrs. Jackson at Inquest Reveals Dis-

traught Condition of Girl Typist as
Latter Awaited Alleged Poisoner's

Fulfillment of Promise to Wed.

London, Sept. 20. Something of what
Ethel Clare Leneve suffered ns. half
mad with Jealousy, she impatiently
waited tho fulfillment of Dr. Hawley
U. Crippen's proi..lo to mnke her his
wife, wns revealed at the Inst session
of the inquest into tho death of Bel
Elmore, with tho murder of whom th
doctor nnd hfs typist nre jointly

In her distress Miss Leneve confided
In her landlady, Mrs. Jackson, and the
story that the latter told on tho wit-
ness stand rivnled tho most sensa-tlon- nl

evidence introduced at tho mur-
der trial.

Mrs. Jackson said that tho nccuscd
girl gave up the room which she had
occupied nt the homo of tho witness
on March 12, explaining thnt sho wns
leaving to bo married to Dr. Crlppen.

Until tho first week In Februnry Miss
Leneve had slept regularly nt Mrs.
Jackson's. After thnt she stopped at
the house only occasionally. Sho said
that she spent tho other nights nt the
homes of friends. On one occasion
Miss Leneve mentioned having been nt
the Hilldrop Crescent homo of the
Crlppcns early In February to help the
doctor In a search for n bank book
which showed an account of $1,000
Sho added that n diamond tinrn and
rings hnd been found in the house, and
Hint tho doctor had raised $S30 on
these.

About tho middle of February, the
witness said, Miss Leneve nppenred
most miserable nnd depressed. Such
was her state that Mrs. Jackson fol
lowed tho girl to her room to Icani If
possible the source of her trouble.
Miss Leneve, tho witness said, wrts In
n terrifying stnte of ngltatlon. Her
eyes seemed fairly starting out of her
head. Tho girl talked of death nnd
threatened suicide by poison. Tho land
Indy Insisted upon on explanation, tell
ing tho girl that she must have some
thing awful on her mind to bo in such
a condition. Tho witness testified that
tho other replied:

"Would you bo surprised if I told
you that it was tho doctor nnd Miss
Elmore? ne was tho cause of my
trouble when you first knew mo. Sho
is his wife, nnd when 1 see them go
away together It makes me reallzo my
position as to what sho Is nnd what I
nm."

Mrs. Jackson asked, "What Is tho
use of you worrying about another
woman's husbnnd?"

To this Miss Leneve answered: "Miss
Elmore has been threatening to go
nway with another man. Dr. Crlppen
has been waiting for her to do so
when ho would divorce her."

Solicitor Newton, who Is looking out
for the Interests of Crippeii nnd Miss
Leneve, closely cross examined Mrs
Jackson, suggesting that her lodger's
excitement was duo to the landlady
having resurrected n trouble which the
girl experienced during her earlier as
soclation with Crlppen, but the wit
ness mnlntnlned tho correctness of
her evidence ns given.

ROOSEVELT SEEKS AID.

Visits President Taft at New Haven
Regarding State War.

Now Haven, Conn., Sept. 20. Colonel
Roosevelt camo to President Taft for
aid In his tight against tho organiza-
tion lu New York stnte. Tho confer-
ence took place In New Haven, where
President Taft was attending u meet-
ing of tho Yale corporation.

Ttie colonel Hindu no specific request
for uctloii on President Taft's part, but
It wns apparent that ho and his friends
had sought the conference for the
moral effect that It would have in the
New York stato contest.

'The president made It clear to Mr.
Roosevelt that ho is In sympathy with
his light against tho bosses, but ho
also told tlio colonel plainly thnt he
would not mix up further lu the New
York state sltuntlon. He told Mr.
Roosevelt that ho would stand squnro
ly on the letter which ho had written
to Lloyd C. Grlscom soon nfter the
meeting of tho Republican state com-mltte- o

in Now York city.
Although Mr. Roosevelt's supporters

who attended the conference continued
to declnro thnt their opponents would
bo outvoted in tho Saratoga conven-
tion, tho impression prevailed that
Colonel Roosevelt nnd Mr. Grlscom
now find themselves in a mighty tight
hole and thnt they had turned to the
meeting with Mr. Taft ns a possible
means of saving the day. Mr. Roose
velt's followers professed to bo entirely
satisfied with the outcomo of the meet-
ing with Mr. Taft.

Brlstow Man Gets Postmasterthtp.
Bnllna, Kan., Sept. 20. Georgo M.

Ilnll, a progressive Republican, re
ceived a letter notifying hlra of his np
polntmcnt by President Taft ns pest
master here. This Is the homo of Sen-
ator Bristow, who recommended the
appointment of Hull.

JAMES S. SHERMAN.

Vice President Who Faces Strong
Revolt In His Home County.

Era
Jr
Dticn, N. Y., Sopt. 20. Vice Prcsl

dent Sherman Is having todny a fight
for his political existence. Tho oppo
sition to him as candidate for tern
porary chairman of the Republican
state convention nt Saratoga center!
lu tho prlmnry contest today to elect
delegates to that convention from
Oneida county.

It is generally ngrced thnt the vice
president will win in the First nsscin-bl- y

district, and It is believed he will
carry tho Third district, but the Sec
ond district, in which Mr. Sherman's
home is located, Is lu some doubt.

Tho progressives, led by former As-
semblyman Hart nnd Senator Davcn
port, have trained their heavy artillery
on the Second district, and tho closest
fight lu the county will probably bi
waged there. Tho "old guard" fig-

ures on getting about 05 per cent ol
tho delegates In all the assembly dis-

tricts, which will result In the Slier
man forces controlling the three dis-

trict conventions nnd sending theit
delcgntcs to the state convention.

Still In the Ring.
"1 hear your engagement with youny

Golrox hns been broUen off," said tin
llrst fair daughter of Eve.

"Well, you nre entitled to nnothci
hearing." rejoined fair daughter No. 2
as sho held up u graceful hand ui
which a solitaire sparkled. "You can
see for yourself that I am still In the
ring."

Hard Luck.
Chief Toll me, sir, why you have so

utterly failed to get a clew to this
crime. Detective 'Taln't my fault.
Tho reporters ard down on mo, an'
they won't tell mo nothing! Cleveland
Leader.

GUARANTEED

TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
303-I4t- h St.,

Honesdalc. Pa.
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If Your Liver is Wrong,
You Are Wrong All Over.

A torpid, Inactive liver goes hand in hand
with constipation, and is a chronic condi-
tion, one requiring a systematic, d

effort to overcome effectually and
establish conditions of health and perfect
body drainage.

Smlth'3 I'incapplo and Butternut Tills,
containing tho two elements needed to

liver activity and muscular action,
go accurately to the sluggish liver anil
bowels, restoring them to perfect action.
They are composed of tho great vege-tabl- o

agents, pineapple for the stomach,
liver and gastric secretions, and butternut
for the mucous membrane, circulation and
bowels, and always give best results they
ore Nature's own laxative.

Thousandsof satisfied andgrateful people
havo written us about the great benefit they
have received from these pills. I Iere is one :

Mrs. W. A. J.F.KLIK, of FAlrchance, Pa.,
writes! "I took Smith's Pincapploand Hatter-nu-t

I'ills for lioAjficlio, backncho and tiMnfut
periods, and the y worked llko a charm."

Physicians use and recommend. They
form no habit. You should always keep
them on hand. These llttlo Vegetable
Tills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
SMITHS

PINEAPPLE
I AND tess&ssssa mo
fEUTTERNUTJ

PIUS Ih4 m
-- - fAim oihj tw-n-r m

00 rill In Olais Vlnl 23c All Denlera.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder Diseases, Rheumatism,

BUCHU the one best remedy. Reliable,
endorsed by 1 eadlng ph yslclans

LITHIA cafe, effectual. Results lasting.
On the market 18 years. Hare

KIDNEY cured thousands, loo pills ta
original glass package, 60 cents.

PILLS Trial boies.M pills, a cents. All
druggists sell and recommend.
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Attention is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

i The KINANCiri! of New York
Citv ha? published a ROLL

ol the 11,-17- State Panke
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this, list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands M in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

CapHal, Surplus. $455,000.00
Total ASSETS,. $2,733,000.00

Honesdaie. ra.. May 29. 1P0S
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CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

Albany
Illiiglmmton .

PhIladohl)la .

. WIlkos-Biirr-

....bcrnntou....

...Ciirbondale ...

.Lincoln Avenue.
Whites
Purview
Ciuiaiin

Iiku 1jdoro ..
. Wnymart....

Keene
Steenu

..... Proniiiton........ Porteuln
Seelyvlllo....

.... llonesdalo ...

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opons with a deluge of now mixed paints. A con
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to got somokind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being now and heavily advertised
may find a sale with tno unwary.

IN
HANDLE

two

IsJADWIN'S PHARMACY.
Thoro aro reasons for tho o of CHILTON PAINTSt

lBt No ono can mix a bottor mixed paint.
2d Tho paintors declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.
3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at hie
owu oxponso.ovory surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Thoso who havo used it aro perfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its use to others.


